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pSdmund Forehand Elected Bar
President In Springfield, Mo.

~

tedmund Fbrbhand, son of Mrs.
| R. E. Forehand, was recently
j elected president of the Greene j

County Bar Assoiiation' at
Springfield, Missouri. A lengthy

article following his election ap-

peared in the Sunday News &

Leader of Springfield, written
by Ann Gibson. In part, the

| article headed “Rebel Battles
For Dissidents,” follows

When Springfield attorney Ed
Forehand was elected president
of the Greene County Bar Asro-
ciation, there were a good mahy

trins around the table at tne
inner meeting.
To begin with, Forehand’s

southern accent was as usual,.
irresistible. His fellow attor-
neys have always grinned when
he stands uo in court and ad-
dresses a judge by saying: I

“If the Coat please—”
Furthermore, he has always

been the target of his fellow at- 1
torneys’ jokes, mainly because
ot his unfailing good humor and
his belief in any man who j
comes to him for help. I

During the time that it first
became known that Forehand
was counsel foi the sc-called
“dissident group" of the Team- i
sters here, a good many of his
friends chuckled. They could
not, they said, imagine anvone
less likely to be on the sid? of
anv “drsident" group than Fore-
hand. He never dissents.

Because of those same activi-
t!es for the “dissidents” Fore- j
hand was taken to task latelv j
by veteran attorney Sam M.'
We,nr. former U. S. Attorney, l
whose sense of humor often j
fcu “

e'er i
Attorney Wear had read a

news story saving that Forehand,
as vice president of the countv
bar, was slated for the oresi- j
dency in the coming election. !

Prefacing his remarks b v sav-
ing that he recal’ed the “dissi-
dent” group retaining Forehand |
had charge-) the election was;
“rigged,” Wear said he’s also
read in the paDer that Forehand
was slated to be president of the
ba’- !

“I don’t know that I like that*
way of railroading an election.”
said Wear. “I think I’m going
to organize some opposition to!
you.”

Forehand grinned while the
rest of the attorneys chuckled. I

But none of his constituents
.have ever grinned at what is
hidden under the surface of that:
courtly southern manner. Fore- 1
hand's intelligence is well rec-
ognized by his colleagues and
his clients.

He doesn’t mind admitting. 1,
however, that the high point of
his career came last summer
when he received notice that the
national Board of Monitors was,
singling SDringfield out for “ob-
servation.”

It was the first official “ob-
server” ever sent out by the
Monitors to “oversee” the activi-
ties of Teamster International
Fresident James Hofr a because
of the complaints of a “dissi-
dent” group therp

Similar “dissidents” herej
went to Forehand to ask him to
represent them. There are two ] [
schools of thought on why the
“dissidents” are dissenting. On" 1
school believes, as Forehand
does, that members have actually
been prevented from running
their own union. The other.
school believes tha “dissidents"

. are simply “outs” wanting to \
be in.

However. Forehand got right :
down to seeing what he could ¦ i
do. He sat down and shot off',
the first of his indignant let-
ters—-to International Teamster 1
executives, to t l'e Monitors and 1
finally to the McClellan Com- I
mittee. ,

It was only a short time later
that the Board of Monitors s°nt
it* observer to Snringfi< id. The '
man. William C. Humphrey. <
talked with officials of the local ,
and also the “dissidents.” He
renorfed his summation of the *

I
situation to the Monitors and
that group immediately ordered J

i Hoffa to cancel tne election here, t
By this time there had been i

an audible gasp or two from;
some of Forehand’s friends, .
members of Springfield society. | 1
They had never dreamed, they c
admitted, that “Old Ed” was l
working on something “like .
that.” , ’

Although Forehand and his j.
pretty wife Judy and their two J
children, Karen, 6, and Randy, i
11. remained the center of many]

¦society events. Forehand’s office!
now became a meeting spot for 1
dissatisfied truckers and Fore- 5
hand started quoting the Team- \
ster constitution instead of j
playing golf.

This young man who suddenly 1
landed on the unfamiliar beach ! 1
of labor disputes was born June j I
27. 1920, in Edenton. N. C. His! s
father, the late R. E. Forehand,!

' was a lawyer who never had j¦ time to practice law because he c
I was the owner of a large , peanut j
plantation and a peanut pro- 1
cessing factory.

j Forehand’s mother. Mary Con-!,
gei Forehand had rom° from i
Michigan. Forehand’s brother. 1
R. Elton Forehand, Jr., is in the
insurance business in Edenton. ; j

! Attorney Forehand went to c
prep school at Fishhurne Mili-,
tary Academy in Waynesboro,
Va„ and did his undergraduate- 1
work at the University of North! !
Carolina. During that time he I
met a sparkling young co-ed.
Judy Duke of Soringfield, and

j they were married in 1943. i
Shortly before. Forehand went

into the Marine Corps, where he
chalked up an impressive six
year war record, serving in the
battle of Saipan, Tinian and
Okinawa. Once hospitalized I
from a wound he returned at
once to his unit.

Coming back to the states, he I
was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Kansas City Law School
parsing his bar before he finish-
ed. He moved to Springfield to
pract’ce law because it was his
wife's home; and her steo’ather, I
Harold T. Lincoln, wanted young I
Foeehand in his .law firm.

Ed Forehand has plans for Imany things for the county bar
this year. His favorite project
is to set up legal aid for persons
who cannot afford retainer fees. I
He disclaims interest in po'itics
but admits he is a very ardent
supporter of Congressman Char- I
lie Brown.

Forehand also headed the can- I
cer drive one year, is still on
the executive board, is a mem-
ber of Masonic groups, and the
Shrine. He is on the legal aid
committee of the state bar, a
member of Christ Episcopal
Church and Hickory Hills Coun-
try Club. |

Perhaos the best summation
of Forehand, however, is given
fcv Lincoln, his father-in-law.
member of the same household
annd head of the same law firm.

Says Lincoln: “Ed is genuine,
with a real and sincere kindness
for everyone he sees; he is at-
tentive, particular and precise Iin his law work ... a man who I
has a peculiar knack of meeting |
everyone, regardless of aee, |
with the same courtesy, con id-
eration and kindness. He is sin-'
cerely good.”

Prospects Bright | <
For Peach Crop

North Carolina peach growers *
reported the condition of the f
peach crop at 87 per cent of n >r- a

mal on April 1. Current condi- *¦
tion report is 2 percentage points
below April 1, 1958 and is 21
percentage points above the;
1948-57 average. Reported con-
dit'on indicates prospects arc
good to excellent for above av-
erage production, barring s
freeze or other casualty.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The spiritual relationship of

God and man will be set forth
Sunday at Christian Science ser-
vices.

Selections to be read from the
Bible, in the Lesson-Sermon en-

titled “Doctrine rs Atonement,”
include this from I John (4:15,
16): “Whosoever shall confess
that Jesus is the Son of God, God
dwelleth in him, and he in God.
And we have known and believ-
ed the love that God hath to us.
God is love; and he that dwelleth
in love dwelleth in God, and God
in him.”

Correlative passages from “Sci-i
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy
will include (18:1-5): “Atonement
is the exemplification of man’s
unity with God. whereby man'
reflects divine Truth, Life, and i
Love. Jesus of Nazareth taught
and demonstrated man’s oneness
with the Father, and for this we
owe him endless homage.”

A Difference
Mrs. S. Os courst, my hus-

band's income runs into thous-
ands.

Mrs. B. How lucky you are.'
Mine merely strolls into the hun-•
dreds. t j

SALE STARTS
APRIL 16th

See our big circular at
your door for the big-
gest bargains ever of-
fered in Edenton and
the Albemarle area.

JOE THORUD SAYS:

i]l[iL jh l{ w"burned)'
jlI "

,"up..?
Have you protected your
home, your, belongings, with
adequate Fire Insurance? Re-
member —on unexpected fire
—4and every one is!)—can

destroy all you’ve built and
years of pay-day by pay-day
savings. Nationwide’s ex-
tended coverage Fire insur-
ance, costs little, protect*
soundly.

JOE THORUD
204 Batik of Edenton Bldg.

P. O. Box SO4
PHONE 2429
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I DISOBEDIENCE IS TRAGIC

Sn -,1 n >!¦>. jf BA--j-V. r*_A- ——l
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I Lesson for April 10, 1989.

Memory Setection: “Behold, to
obey is better than sacrifice."

• —(I Samuel 18:18.).

Lessen Text: 1 Samuel IS; !1.

The purpose of odr lesson to-
day is to discover the reasons for
disobedience to Gknrs laws, tb re-
late th's d isobed tehee IP the
drinking of alcoholic beverages,
and to point out'the tragic eotise-

-1 quences that follow. It also seeks
to emphasize the danger of sub-
stituting external formalism sos
true obedience and self-discipline
and to point out our need for
genuine repentance.

Reading our Scriptures for to-
-1 day we learn of Saul’s rank dis-
obedience to the instructions re-
ceived from the Lord. Os this

1 failure to slay the Amalekites
completely, as he was bidden to
dc, and of his sparing of their

1 king, Agag, and the best of the
oxen and sheep. We read of
the anger of the Lord and the

1 grief of Samuel at Saul’s default-,
ing. We read of Saul's pleas for
forgiveness, and of his downfall
by reason of his disobedience and
lack of true repentance. Saul •
had started out bravely in the
early days of his kingship, with
a humility of spirit. But as the
years wore on he tended to take
matters into .lis own hands and
failed to face up to the respon-

sibilities of his decisions. When

EDENTON BAPTIST j
REV. R N. CARROTS. Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
an, -nine it’wrehlj. nnr’'lop. 11 A. M.
Training Union at 6:15 P. M.
Evening service Rt 7:30 o’c'rvk.
Mid-week prayer service Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. KAPTER Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship second and fourth

Simdnvs at 11 o’clock
Evening worship first and fourth

Sundays at 8 o’clock.
Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
REV. B. L RAINES. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
10 o’^ock.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training tTnlon at 7 P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN j
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at I

10 o'clock.
. .

Morning worship at 11 o clock.
Girls' Meeting—all teen-age girls—

Sunday. 6:30 P. M.
Christian 9ervlce Brigade—all tegn-

tinvs—Timsdev. 7 P. M.
Mid-week Prayer Service —Wednesday

night at 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A M

Morning worship at 11 o clock. ..

Young People’s meeting at 6:30 P. M
Evening worship at 7:30 o’clock.
Wednesday evening service at 7:30

o’clock.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC
FATHER C. F HILL. Pastor

Sundav Masses 8:(K) and 11 A. M.
Confessions Saturday 7-8 P. M
Information Class. Wednesday 8 P. M,

(
Novena Devotions: Wedrtesda.v. 7:43

P. M. Phone 2617.

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. PRStor
Morning worship at 11 o'clock first

and third Sundays.
FJCdav Schnof at 10 A. M.
1”T U. at 7P. M.

Evening worship at 8 o'clock second
Snd fourth Sundavs.

Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M.

Edenton methodist
REV. J. EARL RICHARDS IN. Pastor

Church School Suftday morning at
9 o'clock.

Preaching service Sunday fkomlftg at
11 o'clock. .

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. L, C. CHANDLER. Pastor

Sundav School at 10 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock and every Sunday nlgltt at
7:30 o'clock.

Praver meetlAg Wednesday nlgkt at-
-7:30 o’clock.

_

WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R B. COrrmGHAM. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M
HTU at 7 P M.
preaching servleee at 8 P. M.
Pravet service Tharsdya nights at 8

.o'clock.

SAINT PAW ** EPISCOPAL
RFV GEORGE • . HOT.MES, Rector
•8 no A M Helv Cotnmunlon.
0 30 A. M.. Ch«rch Sehnal.
10-00 A M.. Adidt BIMd ness.
H -no A M. Mmoitov Worshin.
7 30 P M.. Y-rlrng fOmrChhlen.
Hdnea-iay. TO *8 A. M . Holy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV. LAMAR BBNTBLL, pastor

Sunday RChoal Sunday *aoW«ig at TO
°

Preechlng Services at it A. M. and
6 M

WedkeWftiy klgkt at*
8 M

Sbnday fiehnrtl m 10 A. M. I
P;-*ehine«c rider at It*. M.

Bveniiw” at ffHhck,

”

annwgi school
Frtrtor ntoto* at * |
I , ASSEMBLY Ht-god • |

REV. AND DENT6N.
Gems of OmroHon Bmartceet sundav,

at «v -A. 1
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Challenged by Samuel about the

animals that had been saved,
Saul backed awiiy from the Im-

plied responsibility, and blamed
the people for the decision. The

* fact remains, thougn, that Scui
had committed the sin of diso-

* bedience. And when rejected

from the monarchy as a punish-
ment, he hot only lost his CCur-
age. but sought refuge from his
troubles in diversion. It was a

* typical retreat from reality, from
- honestly fac.bg the difficulties of

; life.
> ISere are many ways of refus-

¦ iftg to face lift’s problems. WO
1 arg not concerned here with the

' individual who does not know
that a problem exists, but with

1 someone who knows a problem
exists and refused to face up to
it. How many people, having
failed to live up to the God-
given laws which are the foun-
dation of our society, feel so con-
fused and inadequate and home-
less that they turn to the rel'ef
found in alcoholic beverages?
This is a shrinking from life and
reality. And it does not realiy
help. More often t''an hot it
oblv leads to a life confUsefi still

. further by inescapably tragic con-
sequences the loss of home,
family, love ahd self-respect. The
alcoholic degenerates just as Saui
degenerated.

There is no indication that Saul
was ever given the opportuniey
to repent and to experience for-
givehess for his sins. This is a
privilege which has been grant-
ed to us by God. No mah need i
Continued en Pape 9—Section i.

Chowan County Churches
I YEOPIM BAPTIST

Sunday School Sunday morhlng at 10
o clock.

Preaching senlcps every f'rst and
third Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. PastorPreaching services every first and

third Sundays at 9:30 A. M.

CENTER HILLMETHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE Pastor
Preaching services every first andthird Sundays at 11 A. M.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. r. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o’clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

_

Prayer fneethtg Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock.

Young people’s and senior choir
practice FrWay frights at 8 o’clock.

I
Men’s. Bible Class meets Monday

night at 8 o'clock.

ST. JOHMTHE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPALREV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister

First Sunday at 11 A. M„ Holy Com-
munion and sermon.

Sedond Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Coiri-
tfnrWorh.

Third -Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-
munion. .

FVfotth Sunday at n a. M.. morning
prayer and sermdn.

Sunday School each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH or GOD IN CHRIST
. ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor
Every second and fourth Sunday.

s Dnv.
Every first and third Sunday. ChurchDay.
Suhddy School at 11 A. M to 1 P M.
Phiyer arid Bible Band Tuesday

night dt 8 o’clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:36 o'clock.
THnfsday rtlght choir practice at 7:2l0

o’clock.
FHdev night Pastor’s Aid Society at

8 o’clock.
Saturday night young people’s Elble

quiz and recreation

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
RFRf. J. E. TTLLETT Pastor

Sunday School nt 10 A. M
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday
Women’s Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sundav after
the morning service.

welchw chapel baptist
REV W H. DAVIS. Pastc.f

Sunday School at TO A M.

ll
P 3e"AhlSf torviae flrgt Sunday at

St. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. *, E MORGAN. Pastor

Sunday Sdnrari at TO A. M.
.

Service* every first and third Sun-
days at fz o’cwek noon.

PIHEY GROVE A. M. E. 2.
RET. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNTON GROVE A. M. E. X.
REV. J. t. GORDON. Paator

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

GALF STREET SB®TfBT
REV RAYMOND A MOPRIS. Pastor
Sundav School at TO A M.
Services every second and fourth

sunder at 11 a v
p-ayrrr meeting Thursday evening at

8 n’efoek.

ST. LUKE rHRTBTfAW
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JFHOVAH’B WtTNESBES
ELDER J. C. HALL. Pastor

CRHTER H»t.T, RkPTTST
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

WWW CAR BAPTIST
» REV R M. McNAIR Pastor

I jtRPESH A. M. Fr. Flow I
; &€sAusntxr*
. Moreltv* worship at 1t 06 o’clock.
I Evening aprvtee at 7:30 o’clock. '

PL*»RANT QRTYVE A. w. fc. z’ EW n T, anrvTT Pastor
RTOtder School at TO A M
tosrntm wrrrAi'n •errl-. at tl o’clock
mMr rehearsal Wednesday ntght at

8 o'ethTOi.
*
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the church for all % f f

all for the church

Tl- Chu,.h ~ ILc (.dor ¦ o t

carih for ihc building of character and
good citizenihip. It i$ a storehouse of

spiritual v.iuH. Wiihoui » Church. We have a) , geen it, <niat sudden transition from
neither democracy nor civilization can tears to a smile as a child reappraises the situation,
tun ivc. Th<rt »" fo“' s ° r' a,on ‘

Do we, when we grow up, lose that ability to
v y rvfry perton »ou *»•

emerge quickly and completely from every crisis?
rrgultrly and supporl the Church. Thry

_ , , , _ . ..... .

art: (1) For hi. own „io (2) Fo, hi. Probably not! But our thinking processes become
children's ~kc. (3) For .he ..te of hi. more complex . . . consequently slower. It takes us

community .nd o«,ion. (4) Fo, .he ..Vt Sometimes days, weeks, even years, to reappraise a

of .he Church itself, which need. hi. Situation.
morel tod material .upport. Plan to go But, significantly, one of the common effects of
.0 church regularly and read your B.blc religious faith in the life of an individual is a marked

increase in the ability to understand a crisis and
emerge from it happily. Those who are conscious of

k „ the power and love of God seem to have an immediate
Day fiook Ch.pl* V«*« source courage and hope .
w

nd ?y L 8" Z MI Observing this fact, the careless man thinks of
Tuesday Revrlai'ioH 2 is ' ' the Church as a refuge in time of crisis. The thought-
Wednesday Revelation 3 7-22 ful family makes worship and church school part of
Thursday f ®

};** every week, knowing that the spiritual insights gained
.Saturday I Samuil 12 i-i» each Sunday willshrink every crisis .. . conquer every

fear.
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These Religious Messages Are P üblished In The Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments:

Troy Toppin
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GULF GAS AND PRODUCTS
PHONE CENTER HILL 3918

EDENTON, N. C.

E. L. Belch
Buyers of All Kinds of Produce
PHONE 2770 EDENTON, N. C.

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOCK"
PHONE 3022 EDENTON

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 -r-i EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’s Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE± FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.

rM<i

' Bunch’s Gar a ere
G6&E&AL AUTO REPAIR

STREET

i—iii*

VA. FORK GROCERY
KERMIT MlZEtLE—Owner

PURE OAS oil’ GROCERIES
Ni C. 32, 1 Mile North of Eflenton

.iiMiilliil. mil miii-II ,11 i .n I i

e ""— 1 I" l **' """

1, EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
T PhONE At 19

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Company
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON. N. C.

P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Bill Perry’s Texaco Service
NORTH BROAD STREET

PHONE 9721 EDENTON

Belk - Tyler’s
EDENTON’S

SHOPPING CENTER ,

Huerhes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

J • PfeONE 2315 EDENTON, N. G

Hoskin Harrell
Texaco Gas, Oils, GißcPrles

ROUTE TWO— edenton. B. c.

The JHI Shoppe
Edeatou’s Newest Hofwilar-Price

"> Shoppe FiW Ladies
tmttrm, n. c.

Edenton RcutMßnmt
¦rr-yuiW - JPW am**ruTO jUTfelw
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